General Announcements

- Hello again to our returning students, and welcome to our incoming grads! We know things are different this year, but if we are supportive and responsible, the creative energy and this unique community of students will continue to thrive.

- A little about GSC and what we do:
  GSC was created a few years ago to help bring students together and to advocate for the graduate student body. We host events, have weekly public meetings, and work closely with other student or faculty leaders on campus.

- The GSC Board is made up of 6 students. Learn a little more about the team! https://www.uncsa.edu/mysa/current-students/graduate/student-council.aspx

- If you have anything school or department specific that you'd like to discuss with us, contact your school rep. Or, attend one of our weekly public meetings. Meetings are on Mondays from 7:30-8:30pm. For now meetings will be hosted on Zoom; you can join by using the link below.
  Password is: UNCSAGSC
  https://uncsa.zoom.us/j/536908122?pwd=bnFXenh2Q1ZIWk9td2c2N0Eza3p4Zz09

- Attend 3 meetings and you win a free GSC t-shirt!
  Keep an eye on our Instagram to win more free prizes.

- Continue to page 2 for more information about how we're doing events.

Questions or comments? Have an event or ad you want to share? Contact us via email!
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Upcoming Events

- Socializing and networking is a crucial part of the grad school experience; that's why we're going to be extra creative with how we do activities and socials. All events will follow State regulations and CDC guidelines to help mitigate the risk to yourself and others. We will have a mix of small in-person opportunities as well as online options.
- Have ideas for events and activities? Contact us and share your thoughts!

- Student Affairs now has a virtual hub where you can find events or activities to attend, follow the link below:

Wellness Wednesday
September 9

What: There are numerous activities you can participate in (a list can be found via the link above), or just have a lazy day; whatever is best for your current needs!
Where: Many events will take place in Daniels Plaza (located near Hanes Commons, the Semans Arts & Administration Building, and the Gray Building)

FRED’S DEAD Film Premiere
September 15

What: G2 Producer Cat Lellie produced and starred in a short film which will premiere at the Carolina Film Community's 2020 Made in Carolina's Film Project. Fellow G2’s Camille Bourne and Tyler Hawes are also credited on this production.
Where: Attend the awards event virtually or in person, details here: http://carolinafilmcommunity.com/2020-mic-event-ticket-page/
When: Films start showing at 7pm

Weekend Watercolor
List of dates and locations to come

What: Scene Design professor John Coyne hosts a Plein Air Watercolor class, and he loves guests! You need your own supplies, but you can join the group outside and visit unique places in Winston-Salem. There will be 3-4 slots available per session. List of dates and locations to come! Email us if interested.

Questions or comments? Have an event or ad you want to share? Contact us via email!

Classifieds

Live Entertainment Podcast
Your Design & Production rep ana co-hosts a new podcast, go check it out! It highlights those who create live entertainment around the globe, the culture creators, and the backstage masters. https://www.theatreartlife.com/the-theatreartlife-podcast/

Radio Drama
Sound Designer Kate Orr hosts Everlorn, a fantasy radio drama about a group of strangers coming together to go on an adventure. Join the gang as they explore the mysteries of a world of magic that has a hidden past and an unknown future. https://tinyurl.com/y43kjq26

Follow Us on Social Media via the Links Below!
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  gsc@uncsa.edu
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